**USGA SETS 1946 CHAMPIONSHIP DATES** — USGA has announced that the National open will be played at Canterbury CC, Cleveland, Ohio, June 13-15. — see photo on "front" cover. The National amateur will be played at Baltusrol GC, Springfield, New Jersey, Sept. 9-14. The National public links will be played at Denver's Wellshire course, July 22-27. Place and date of the women's national were undetermined when other venues were announced. If Great Britain decides to send over a Walker Cup team the matches will be played at the National Links, Southampton, Long Island, Aug. 30-31. Ball and club regulations remain at pre-war specifications, USGA said.

**RAD E. THOMPSON,** president, Des Moines Glove Mfg. Co., Des Moines, Iowa, advises that MacGregor Golf, Inc., Dayton, Ohio, again will handle their Tufhorse line of golf bags and luggage exclusively as in the years before the war.

**CHARLES SOMMER, OREGON MANAGERS' PRES.**—Charles E. Sommer, gen. mgr., Portland (Ore.) GC, scene of the recent highly successful Portland Open, was elected Pres., Oregon State Chapter, Club Managers' Association of America at the annual meeting held at the Aero Club, Portland. Sommer's experience in golf and country club work covers every phase of the business. He has been affiliated with clubs all over the country in capacities of caddy, caddy-master, starter, assistant-professional, professional, playing professional, manager-
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